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1A Fie» Afslnst the Liquor T raffle
ELABORATE PBEPARATIONS 

FOB WEDDfflO.
The Baird Company’s L MOTHERS RELY ONto They aye slaves who dare not choose. 

Hatred, scoffing, and abuse,
Rather than in silence shrink, 
Fromfthe truth they needs must think; 
They are slaves who dans not be 
In the right with two or three.

Wine of Tar 
Honey and

Br
\yy Only1. Syrup to k«p tie children n/< from 

/ CROUP. » dleolres the thick spntum — d««r. 
f. . . v.—c. np . COM—had CUKES COCOES.Not since the Duchess ol Marlbor

ough marriage, say the metropolis 
leading modistes, has there been such 

Alice Roosevelt's, or

—Lowell.

Grays Syrnp ofRed Spruce Gum
▲ bd«le of tills fame*» remedy 1» your best yv''e 

.tucks of croup, ung troeblea —for /

It iâ not because I am tainted with 
fear that so long I have remained 
silent, but because I am of that sex to 
whom silence and passive submission 
to man and his laws are considered 

But I see that

a trousseau as 
such a bride—from a, publioloving erry

SicknesxTwnteJor a trtil bottle and «alusble 
tmetUe ee such diseases to ThrLeiiiO Co., 
in King Street, W„ Toronto, Canada. All 
dmggiit» sell or can obtain for yoo

Wildpoint of view.
The making of the White House . I uhftcnsit ts the

trousseau has thrown a whole corps Tmlc ta flt* Vocal Chord*
ol dressmakers and milliners Into a necessary attributes.
state of panic. -------------------- cursed, hydra-beaded monster ol in-

Filteen days to make 200 piece*- chaeed Mveral Mte the handBomest temperance writhing lU sinuous form 
“Y hats, gowns, coats, garments, m-was lingerie cver made i„VNew York. through our country, rearing it«

there ever such a dashing bride wtth bu8y were the milliners yes- ™ overy vllloKe- thru«t,“* ,lU
such a royal will! terday fashioning the jaunty street verY head at our oors, a mug

Yet when the bridal (day dawns-on hat> the ultra ,a6hfonable drees hat " »ur face‘- “ ll ** “* '““"‘y.
the 17th—there will be in readiness Rnd the outK)Woor driving ^ roU|rh I cannot longer shrink from the 
the most fusoinnting dreams of gown» wearing hat Itrnth I needs must think,
thut ever the heart could desire and Woddi gifte ^ beginning to at 1 WBnt U>*A-J!'XyS'**
the mmd-s eye picture. | rive. One, a very handsome inlaid Why does our Bnt.sh

tray with g#ts of silver end gold and out » punishment, that can-
jewelry are coming m quantitiee. not be evaded, to the murderer the

In the first place there is “the" | The White House mail these days re- I thief, U> every wrong oer an aw
gown. It will be made in severely I quires an extra force of clerks. All I breaker but e iqror » er, a
plain princess style with very little I day long they direct invitations, let- I I01* a loop-ho e o m ^ cra^ 

The material of ters of official correspondence, con- I through and escape the punishment he
the gown, a heavy cream satin with I earning the many business deteilii [ merits?
closely woven silver threads, is in it- I which are so importaot in insuring the 
self too rich to admit of much trim* j nicety of detail of so important À

function»

■VCS. thoMsoddenBifht•

Always Remember the FuB Name
I axative Rromo Quinine
Cures a Cold In One Day, Grip in Two.

t§. 06 Box* 25c*

♦

LEI Bl 0*8 FITOUREx

!0MI
«en and others who realise the adrisabit 

Montreal t and Washington, D.C., U.RÀ.

THE WEDDING DRESS.FOB *lLK
U S. 0, Blank Minorca Cockerell, 

thoroughbred, also 60 pullets. ?no*
righ«, “‘ie,eÿio5Bn:iEA'hNG,

Rockingham.
1JANUARYform of decoration.

Why, I say, must the murderer pay 
the penalty of hie crime, the thief, the 
brawler, etc., according to law, and a 

be placed on the

Halifax, N. 8.
IS THE MONTH IN WHICH 
TO BEGIN A v* > > ^The Monitor has 

À New Gasoline 
for Sale.

There are 20 yards of material in 
this wedding gown, over which will 
Sell e full court train, to consist of a

►valuemonetary
crimes of the liquor seller and he be

EHHHEH lEÜÈSl IP^IÉ
sumptuous piece, of brocaded and I, ,electing th„ mmu ,or the bridal • bu.mem os soon o. the officer in out 
embroidered satin presented to Mise | banquet, looking out that there shall 
Roosevelt during her trip to the |at nQ tjme ^ an unwonted crush in 
Philippines. I the coming and going of the guests.

Draped in princess design, the wed- 1 prom Massachusetts comes one at 
ding gown will fit closely to the | Qf the bridal ushers. Captain 
waist* then sweep away in a long |"Gu8” Gardner, fellow Congressman of 
train. I “Nick1" Longworth’s, and risikt here it

The yoke and high collar will be of I ghouW ^ eay that the bridegroom 
old rose point lace. A six-inch wide ku gyer^ts, too, for he hasn’t told 
niffie^of the same lace will edge the I yet wh0 has ushers or beet man are to 
•lboW sleeves, the customary full | ^ any more than the bride is willing 
length sleeves giving way in this in
stance to the elbow length, in view of 
the .insistent instrhetions from the 
originators of fashions in Paris that 
elbow-length sleeves shall dominate in 
everything, not excepting wedding 
gowns.

BUSIEST MAN IN WASHINGTON. YSTEMAT1C$AVIINO > j*Engine You cai-not do better than begin in selecting 
the proper place to buy Groceries and other 
things that are needed in the home. We 
claim that we can sa' e you money in our 
line and at the same time give you first class 
goods.

It 19 the well-known 
“ Woodpecker ” and is 
between 3 i-s and 4 
horse-power. Sold mere
ly because we have no 
use for it.

of sight.
In demanding that the liquor seller

pay the penalty of hi. wrong-doing a* 
a law-breaker, the public will only be 
exercieing an 
own, the right of roor.l-preefcivation. 
Doe. this wrong exist because the 
Christian (?) voter, of our country 
are send ng men 
who prefer the wine cup to the .oui. 
of our boy. and girl.? And why are 
theee voter. .ending such men to 
oeprewnt them? (not u», God forbid!

prefer no representation to

inherent right of its
J*J*•J*J»$225.8Price

to legislate for us
frH't H-H-M-H 1 M 'H-'M-H-»

Just Received C. L. P1QQ0TT.
to tell where the important honeÿ-
moon is to be spent.

Rat Traps and Ox Knobs.
Half Soles and Glass Cutters. 
Loaded Shells and B. B. Caps. 
Putty Knives and Bag Needles. 
Knives and Forks, and Mill Files 
Turpentine and Crosscut Saws.

For sale right..

women 
that kind.)

Is it because they are afraid their 
popularity, their social standing, their 
business may suffer if they place them
selves on record as being body and 
soul in favor of temperance? If so,

! God pity them! Let them cease to call 
I themselves Christian for God's word 
Isays whosoever therefore, will be a 
friend of the world is the enemy of

BROTHER-IN-LAW MAY SERVE.

It is popularly supposed, however, 
that the Viscount de Chambrun, a for
mer attache of the French legation, 
and who marr-ed Miss Clara Long- 
worth, Congressman Longworth’s sis- 

A flounce ol old point lace will be | is to be beet man. 
the only decoration ol the full skirt.

Page Fences ASKIRT DECORATIONS.
Sold end Erected by >Henry A. Oaks, New? Albany.

J. H. Charlton, Springfield. 
Samuel Sanders, Round Hilll. 
Aklain C. Chute, Clementsvale. 
L. B. Dodg?e, Spa Springs.

W, E. Armstrong, Granville Ferry. 
W. V. Spurr, Deep Brook.
W. S. Fraser, Granville Centre.

, F. B. Bishop, Lawrencetown.
- F. A. Chipman, Annapolis Royal.

It was to meet the Countess of 
The train of the square design, lined 1 Chambrun, arfd~for the first time, that 
with cream taffeta silk, will complete | Alice Roosevelt went to New York

with her fiance, and it was there, 
kind of a wedding veil I needless to say, that she gained a 

Miss Roosevelt will wear she has not I firmer hold on the American pub- 
signified but it will doubtless be the I by her girlish dash and impulsive- 
handsome one worn by her mother, an | ness never better demonstrated than 
heirloom in her mother's family.

R. : Shipley. God." Jaa. 4: 4.
But remember, while you are barter

ing away conscience and your hope of 
heaven for the friend^ip and the pat
ronage of the

. , . , 1K , , , . ■ dealer *nfl their supporters, this mon-by her daring climb up a 15-foot lad- I , ._ ... t t s / . . K v I star is in wait at your door for yourSeveral haacUome pieces of Japan- dee to a big ocean liner. I ^,1, and if they
7 &Dd t ï eR™ltPaJn THE PRIVATE CAR go to mcrease the number of iU vi*
tem». purcba^l by M,»^Roo«,velt on f I ^ a u ^ ^ yQu mu„t pay ,or
her recent visit to the Orient, are be- feature of the honeymoon un- I stiffl. and „ot exercising
Ing made op mto pretty matinee and officiaUy ,iveo out relate, to the new | you,^od.giveo privilege ol voting for 
lounging go,*.. Two other handsome I puyman paia0e car Republic in which I ^ ^ q( maallind
gown, of the trousseau, which will I MUa Alica Roosevelt and Reprewnta- I ^ SQme
also Krve as reminders, of Miss Roo«- I tive Nicholas Longworth will make I ' o
veH's PhiUppine trip will be made their tour. NatiX' who dared to brave the jeers
from the delicate jusi cloth presented I j?he car is ten feet wide and «ghty I , , WX)ry jor God and
to the President’s daughter by the na- I feet long—a greater length by twenty l . , ,
tire women M the Islands. [eet than the average «leeinng car. No | humanity, might be

,__ , • I hotel could be more complete, and the I veins of some of our^“^’heerJ“ n_ I smallnesa of everything merely adds to | themselves Christians,
WRtuts. Tto bfc*ground m^hib,. One ‘tTchnrm. .o. . I this unholy traffic loW it. respcctabil-
pattern has mvisible stripes of old I A deep-cushioned sofa, upholstered m I * ___, , MllUgold, the other design is of pale pink a rich>»n, is so arranged in the ob- Jty, -md the beer-deal^ co^not puV
___’ ... . x inn of I servation room that two persons I licly flaunt his sign, and securely conroses, with the a «g I could sit there comfortably and watch I tinue a business that mind homes,

green leaves. Both of these wi 1 be I the tracka running together like two I breakg hearts, and sends men! and wo-
built over white silk foundations and, I fine threads over the highly polished I , • ll _
trimmed with lace. The one with » brass railingi. . There, are also, high- men to hell. It me bummg khame on 
, . - . ^i, V. ftniJiKl with a I armed revolvmg chairs for visitors. I Christian manhood and an msult to
touch o» gré* will be fimrfied with a l,e woodwork in the observation | Christian womanhood, that such a
broad green Silk girdle, shirred and I room ia poli,hed mahogany. .
held in place by two gold buckles. At the other end of the car ir the 1 * Canada! Christian voters! It

All stories-to the contrary notwith-l I parlor and dining room, in wluch the I * °MiM Alice’s trousseau is! wood is Dutch oak and the upholstery I is time you threw away aU selfish mo- 
.tending, Mme A1,“ tro“89ea“ 'M red leather. There is a table large and assert your manhood, re-
nearly all Rimte op of e.lks and satms mough {or alx, although it will that «»,, a ehort time hence
and other fine materials presented ta. I doubtleas not be called upon to no- I . , ... ,her upon her eastern trip. There are commodate more than two. At one *• "■«? wll> need ™
pongee, plain and embroidered; crepes! side is a china closet fixed in the waU, j "body breadth m a six foot grave, 
^7°® 7 » - . , v. I and at the otiier a writing desk. I an£j m the meantime cast your in-
of the finest eastern silk and make ENERYTHING COMPLETE. fl vote for "God and Home
hand embroidered, with shawls and There is a bedroom next the parlor I , , „
pieces for slippers to matclil rolls of: I and another adjoining the observation 611 6 1 e
that peculiar Oriental silk that i® not room, each «mtaining a double white

' .. ... a bedstead. Between them are apart-pongee nor yet quite like our taSeta | ^ which may be converted into
of peau de soie, but which partakes I sbatoroome by lowering the berths, I A QPAB fiTEED Cl BE FOB PILES
of the quafities of all; there are pieces. bui during the honeymoon of the I Vrntr,Ki;ni,of obi coetW from 840 to 8100 a President's daughter they are^to be I ^mg^md. ««tag.£«

yard, and the* average four apartments ' are finished in ma- fund money if PAZO OINTMENT fails
the piece, and a lot of other Oriental j bogûny arKj upholstered in green. In | to cure m 6 to 14 days. 50c. 
stuffs in embroideries from Indian I one there are two chairs and in the
mulls, silks and the like. X- , I other a Davenport.
/ I Each bedroom is provided with a t .

GIFTS OF AN EMPRESS. | bureau, containing a big mirror, and I Waate pftper Turned to Good Profit
concealed behind tiny doors in the wall 

The obis were among the presents of | are wash-stands. Electric reading 
the Empress ol Japan. »ri. conventont^ pl^ed, wUh . ^ ^ ̂  Phila^pKa clergyman

AmonVthe aft™ gow» materials ^ bAtonS at ^ h“dS °' t*‘e recently *ld a box of waste paper to
. _ iI I a ramnan. In tee box were a lot oi,n the trousseau are crepes embroid- _ . m^ript sermons of her husband’s,
ered in jiaw^hswne, wistaria, morning „ . r„—s A month or so after the ragman
glory send ohrysaiàfc-num designs, and Catarrh Cannot R‘ Cared ag|? came arouod, a^l a,ked if the
satins repeating*’the first tfiree pat- I wUh LOCAL- APPLICATIONS, » ^ ” m'd
tame m Japanese workmanship, with they cannot reach the seat of the dis- I J- “ e lv ibould you aparticular- 
silk showing Chinese embroideries- LJ. Catarrh is a.blood or constitu- 8hXanbtU‘e^oyn.‘’’ y 
the gift of Tsi An, Empress of China- tional disease and m order to^s^t ‘y,^ mmn> you Bee i did so well
exhibiting the mingled colorin^.of Hall’s Catarrh Cure is taken'mteraal- wBk ‘kem tiiat Inhere a month
,roses, chrysanthemums, ins and lilies, ly and acts directlv on blood and a* a 'ef tbere Wrded me and my 
Blended to form a harmony of color. mucous surfaces. Hall s Catarrh Cur. r , a coupie Gf week, for that 

Miss Roosevelt’s varied choice of » a. qUa^ S^hTbest DhTiciaM box of sermons, because I hadn't any 
hats consists of both very large and j intl^coimtry for years and U a regu- money. Sin«thm ke'» 
quite small hats, the close fitting and prescription. It is composed of th# I repliî{ît1^, . ,» pound for all
th? wide brim sort. The Continental best toniX known, combined with tW ^
shaped hat is a favorite with Miss best blood purifiers, acting Amctly on you have. ^8™------------
RoTvelt, and she has order»! three ^a^, The^wo^n^ts  ̂ ‘^^^Bowma^s He^
of these shapes, all of hair braid, wbat produces such wonderful results I cannot be cured ^ y Fev.
black in color, with flower and feath- ;n curing Catarrh. Send for testimon- I or Colds. Bow-

rj. (.'hfney » .■»,tp„x, o | •“

pation. I COLDS, ETC.

the wedding costume. 
Just what Page wipe fence Co. .whm, 57 smgmc $t.. St.John,!N.n *• r

I I f I 1M-M-H-
liquor seller, the beer

Railway and SteamboatGOOD MEAT 
Makes Health.Wall Papers DOMINION ATLANTIC

RAILWAY
BotatIM Désiras aid 
Eiqulelle Calorlags

! - /*
I have received a full line of sample, 

from the Empire Wall Paper Co., 
Toronto, and Am prepared to take 
order, for Immediate,delhr^y.

« alt to seé my fflvmple*.

e. m. TUFWmR, - Agent
ORANTILLlt ST„ WttrfT BR1DOKTOWN-

Choice stock of Fretii Beef, Pork’ 
Veal, Mutton and Poultry. Hams 
and Bacon.

-4

FRESH FISH Steamship Linesof the spirit, the 
determination of Carrie —TO—

__ .Special care exercised In handling
our stock.

St. John via Digby 

Boston via Yarmouth.

‘‘Land ot Evangeline" Route

infused in the 6. É. WILljlMS’ MARKETvoters who call 
Then would

VALENTINES!
POSTAL IlEWTINES

On and after JANUARY 1, 1906, 
Steamship aud Train Service of ttiSs 
Railway will be as follows {Sun lay ex
cepted):—

Trains will Arrive at Bridgetown:
12.11 a.m
2.34 p.m 
4.50 p.m
7.35 a.m

ASomething New. Expreee from Halifax... 
Express from Yarmouth 
Acoom. from Richmond. 
Accom. from Annapolis.

Cadies’ Kid Boots 
Below factory Prices’ TWO HUNDRED M BOOKS w

Midland Division.
Trains of the Midland Division leave Wind 

daily, (except Sund..y) for Truro at 7.30 
a.m. and 5.48 p.m.. and from Truro for Windsor 
at 6.40 &.m. and 3.35 p m.. connecting at Truro 
with trains of the Intercolonial Railway, and 
at Windsor with express trains to aud from 
Halifax and Yarmouth.

For Library.
New Stationery v 
jitCxm, rVb^XIcCoraiaoic

Alike 5

We came across them 
when we were stock
taking and as they are 
a little out of style 
decided to close them 
out.

xt Boston and Yarmouth Service 
N. S. “Bouton.

I by far the finest ànd fastest -iearner plying 
i eut of Boston, leaves Yarmouth. N.S.. Wed

nesday & Saturday immediately 
exprens train from Halifax, arriving 
next morning. Returning leave Loi 
Boston. Tuesday and Friday at 2

A WOMAN.
—The Maritime Baptist.

a on arrival of 
in Boston 

ng Wharf,
p. m.J>

:>•r-. Royal Mail S. S. ’YARMOUTH/
ST. JOHN and DICBY,

>;*n Dongola Kids, formerly $2.15 and 
$2.20 a pair, selling now at
I1.65.

Another line formerly $1.80 a pair 
$1.25, and still another 

which sold at $1.65 for $1.15.

V-r
U Monday, Wednesday, Saturday.

Leaves St. John ......................
Arrives in Digby........... ...............

7.45 a.m
10.45 sum

_ieaves Digby same day after arrival of 
express train from Halifax.

VM
F.ÇAN U8B> '

I>A1NT ..
In brightening your boused 
just as well as a professional 
painter. There is no trick 
about it if you get the right 
pi inf. « • • • •

The 8herwih-Wiluah8 Ca
Make paint suited to every 
purpose, and we can tell yon 
whAt special paint is best suit
ed to your purpose. There 
is the cupboard, or shelves 
♦hat you have wanted to 
paint. «FAMILY PAINT 
gives a tough, lasting surface.
It gives an oil finish that 
can ne washed. .... 
Thpre are twenty-one colors, 
all good. The colors are on 
the can so that you can easily 

x, select the desired shade.
•OLD SV

Brisk Trade In Sermons.
f *’ now

Trains and bteamers are run on Atlantic 
Standard Time.

by a Ragman.

P. GIFKINS,
Gen’l Manager,

Kentville, N 8
JOSEPH I. FOSTiO. Bargain Oleek 

Cbls meek :
k

25 pair Men’s genuine working Pant, 
for only 95c.

18 Ladies’ Skirts, all wool treize, 
nicely trimmed In Black and blue 
colours, well worth $5.00, your 
choice for $1.90.THE

Nova Scotia Fire
COME QUICK AND tiET YOUR CHOICE,

INSURANCE COMPANY
(Non Tariff. )

Strong - Liberal - Prompt

Absolute Protection
for the I

HEAD OFFICE,
JOHN R MacLEOD, Mgr.

F, L.MILXKB, Age»4 at Bridgetown

Lots of other foods at cor 
responding!? low prices at

v
JACOBSON & SON,« Halifax.PICK OF .THE CITY.

Besides the big order given lor gowns 
hats and shoes.

CURES C. L. Piggott's Block,
Queen StreeKbjtI Freeman Mian Roosevelt* pur-
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